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L O N D Q N, November . ening cf the icth, hut refufjiig the terms,It appears that General Picegroe wifhes to
avoid a general adion ; and acrordingly he
has retired behind the ftrong lines of Ger- -X 7 .TEtDAY arrived twomorning;

a bonibardmejit immediately cemmcnt-rd- , hnd
the town was .on fire in feveral places. In thefrom 'H5;pSiirT-- j '

- X nulls and it give lis- ;
-- courle ot the night lhe Khme Sconce opinuriiicim, lcar anaoUy-jeaving-tvjannej- m-

polite that city .was taken by ftorm on theSo far iro.n the French meetingccv.te'nts
1 3th, after a Jconfhct iri whch both parties
fullained coiifiderabie lofs, " ""rr'

' '

... . .' L. a

ly cut off. all communication between the two
rrmies of Pichegfu and jourdan. , The Au- -

fbia'nry-ttiot-ben--inorf- r favourable
pofition.' :

.

" '. .'" .
:

" On the 6th General Clairfayt trroVpoft

"A Geraatrapefrrtcdinrlfa

. 5:f;dently afl'erts that the Ekctor of Saxony
has agreed to fend ii'iiew contingent to the
Fvhine confifting offixtecn fqtiadrons of ca--"
valry and eight battalions of infantry

T he French- - remained at .Duffeldorff and

near Worms, on the th,hc d,rovir the t rench

w'rtfr fuccefs in any due quarter, '""as was fo
oiii 00 uily an.noa need, iu vjcpbn: rinfc s,

. we iiri'd they arc retreating ui everyT'rcfi"

The following fhort cxtraCts' frbina variety
orletters; we h ive received, wilt rive the

fyWic a very clear idea t ittC ijcuation of at-fjico-
ri

the H hin.e :'f'M. ?.ir.v kv : : 'v.

A Icttrr ?Vo;u Harahurgaf thi lOtfiMnflv
"o'.)iV.'! v'ei-- ' 'The .'. Auit? iaiis arc purfuing
.."their advantages, ujr .the 20th of Oc; They
hrW .alrc'.vjv. teiijcojpieces of cannon, and
4 ? ; V:;vafori$V The lieeH.Wlieim.,.is.ve.

irom r vauker.thal , made 800 pruj:iers, and
puflictlliis advanced poft as far as tJggerfheim
over agrAnft JVlatihcim. '; , '

.

v "On thc4i4 of Al2-.ey-
, General Count Nau- -

e on the 1 ithand had luft fent" an

"endorfF, who commanded the vanguard of Ge--

rcral VV or tcnlleben s corps, has forced the
French qt trenched' camp of Rochenhanfen,
rendered hnnfell mailer, of Falkenflcin, and ':: ; ': V

y '

-.-'- "11
':....;. .. A .!..v. ,1- - :

driven the French back as far as AV'lhweilef,
on die. road of Kaiferll?ivwn j K'.jiH.h means
tlie Auilnans haveoffeufd thenifeJves of the."

ufiportar.t rclc of Kirtheini-- 1 oland,.' In the
di ilerent affairs v. hich have tAcji place m this

immenie quai.nty oi.provinon anaamnroni-- i f

tion acrofs the flying bridge near the . latter
place- r- Strong reinforcements alfo continued
to arrive ih that quarter from the army of the
North. '

.' f ,,:- -o .: -.-' :'
v The mail from Italy brings no account of
h.bftilitiesin that iqijaner. T he kirigof Sardinia
js dctej-minc- d to reduce his rebellious fubjecls
m tlie lfland of Sardinia, by force ' of arms,
notwithllandiflg the Bifhop of Cagliari has
propofed thenHcliJtioriof the Pope.

'
, ;::v:.',:' January 30

' :"f';:
L aft week a fpar fell on one of the mariners

on bqard the IlufTar frigate, and killed 'him
on the fpot ; and on Monday one of the lea-me- n

fell down the piimp cafe of the Bermuda
Toop of w ar, and was alfo killed on the
fpot. '. J-..- '' ..

;

Cur readers have feen the alterations that

'quarter, the French have loll 230 killed and

ana 200 pruoners. -
.

" Th'e gnrrifon of Manheim cor fills of about

io,cco men. '1 he Auilrum's, under the or- -

dm of Gnicral Ijellcgarde, who commands

the fieoe, have already approached the body

of the place within a fix j ounder'b fi.ot.

Accordinc'to a letur from "Menu of the
9thir.lt. the bridge cf b ats acrofs thejlhine,
which was 'lately carried away in a v'olent

t, 1 jo.eiy follpwed up "; and is is to be fear- -

c.l a German city, will he laid ' in aihes by ".

' " Gerunns." "... ..'- -
"." ', ' ' :;,,;, ".

! A tetter fro Neuwied of the i'ft of tCo-kwbs-
'r,

ftates v at length th Frenclire-- :
tire" on this fideAand have re-pair- ed the

'
Knin?--

. They have evacuated the bridge near
. ..this place in great diore'er and hatte, being

cloilely pur'ued by the Aulir.ians,Avho are ad-

vancing on the Hu:nirnck towards Coblentz.
- In coniequence of this movement,' the

- French have withdrawn" ill their artillery at
Cologne,' and have lent it to Coblcntz.-.;-,,--

letter froin ,Fra;ul forof the 4th fays''

' We --are allured that r; e people of Brabant
-' have-fen- t a deputation to the Field Marihal

Clairfait, requeuing he will march forward
rv.vards that country j and" promifing hurt c-T-

fuccour they can give him. This re-

port U rendered extremely probable as we
Icnowthe Belgians ore extremely diicontent- -

- td-wit- h their new Coniliturioa ; and itill
more at the enormous contributions iiinpoftd

. cm them by their Gallic brethren." -- ..

' - A letter from Hamburg of the j ptb, coni

a.ii tiic folIbK:-cpor:JCtXtt'W.r--''-
i,hf

1'rinch evacuated Duileldofffon the 4U1 in-- ,

(lant, taking with them all their artillery.
Tbc Adrians have pamT the Fthine near

, Kiewied. " v

" Ailairs have taken a turn equally prof.

have been made in the committee. on, the bill
to prevent feditious meetings "Ve fubmit' ftbrm, was already fcTfar on
tnem to rcnecting minds, ana challenge any
man to prove that the poifon is extingtiiGi- -

A fingle mapjiVrate, w ho may be a creature
of miniiicrs without talents, has Hill' the
power of difnerfing a meeting, and in cafe
they do not ieparate ' they flwll be adjudged

felons," and (hall fufter ccfath a.sin the cafe
of felony, without benefit of Clergy." ,

' He may arreft any perfon for ufingwortls

that day that it could be palled by men and

carriages. ,
On the 5th mil. the French made an at

tempt to crofs-th- e Rhine near Ralhidt, with
a corps of 3000 men, but were received by
the Auftrians b fuch a manner as obliged

them to recrofs that river' with confiderable
lofs. v. .....,.;' 'rn '. -- V

The. French omOtrl of ulmiral'Kichcry's
fquadron h'.' JH-tti- i ery rdTighiy handled by
the Privates and Officers of t he emigrant re-

giments who are at Cadiz. Rithery himfelf
a ci devant emigrant, has been more gfofily
intuited than the others, in coiifeqv.ence of
v. hkh, the laid regiments have been with-

drawn from Cad:7.
?',vtirhrr "?e.

'VfRcTi'av Mr. 1'ov.fll, the Mccngcr'ar- -

N liich he may think are calculated toiiir uy

vernmcnt"--an- d in cafe of what he may call
obftruclion, he may difnerfe the meeting,- -

Xmdcr the fame penalty, r
And in cafe that anv person or perfors

"happen" to be killed maimed or hurt, in the

pcr'ouson the fide of Msnhcr.n, and the op-pot- uc

hank of thr Rhine. General Worn-- '
i:r has palled tlie Rhine, atthehendof 15,000

t j: with a view of fiinporting court" Clair-- f

it. This cntefpriz.e has b.cn attendcJ with
exrw nofTiblc lucccfs. Worms, and alfo

eiiiptrnng 'Meirmg, or apprehending" rhe
TuKice (hall be free, dilcharged, anumdem- -; rit'ed with di'.patiliei from the army ; and a

I tr.elVcnger alio brought difpatches from Vi-- .. tiiiicdof, for the "killing, maiming, br hurt
A l iamourg mail arm cu bytnciameFrarkrr.thal, are already mpo.lel!:o . ot the , vu--.

.1 . 1 packet.
1 he rnrcrs received bv the Iiambnrtm

1

mail contain an olikial liullctin, datfd PfedA deciir.'e battle is d i'ly CcpeCicd be-

tween Generals P;rhcgru and t lairfay t. The
ad meet! wivA of Fiilict'Tuc'scrmy has been dcrfl.cim, above Worms, Kcv. nth, cf a

f
' fprrate battle fought on the preceding day ,
ly the Aullrians, under Cl.n T. yr, and the
Frenth, um'cr Piehcgru, between Worms
and llle Doiinrrlherg. T he e6ntcft laiicd
frenr. 10 in tlic morning, till 5 in' the even- -

'tnhr i,V1 nrlrrl ill t 0 iVfmt ftf the Frflfh.

ing Inch perlon or per ous."
Aiid w hat is in our minds more important

than any other part of the bill, the dauf
which authorifes domieilitary vifits, after the
n:odclcf the fchoolof Roberfpicrrc remains :

by this claufe no dwelling can be facrcd,
r.o'avern club, nofodety, no private fami-
ly even can be fafc agalnft the forcible intruf-io-n

of the myrmydonf of office. For marlc
the words It ihallbc lawful for any juU
tice who lhall by information upon oatli,
have reafon to ntfpect (the w ord is curious
that any houfe, room, field, or place are oi
is opened or ufed for the purpofe of deliver-

ing difcourfes for public debates contrary to
the provifionsofthisacl, to g6 to fuch houfe,
room or plate, and ccmar.efto be admittctl

attacked and defeated by Jeneral Nucndorn,--

ith great loft. The r.nin body of Pichc-- e

rue's nrmy h rationed between jNlanhchn

' Mfditerrrnfsn Merclinnt fvps enptured

alonWul? Ctnfcur man of w?r were all tar-ri-- d

mto Cvhf to the number of 41. The
fcetifetir loll 'alxint 0 or ! 0 men killed. '1 he
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who after a mod obftinate rrlftancc, retired
behind the Kifoadit after brcAuig up all the

ro.ids from the Pfr'.em to prevent the enemy
fro.n ffjl'owitig them.

The Auuriaiv accounts fav, that 560 prl
foners were brought in, and that it wal re

therein, and in cafe fuch jufliec fliall be re-fu-fed

admittance, the fame fl le deemed
ported fomc canr.on were tyken.

General Clairfay t had received a reinforce-

ment on the preceding evening, and having
heard th. t General I'uhcgru had again ad-

vanced with his whole, army toward.i the

Fr'tich men war had no troops on board;
enlytwo lhipiverc pcrn!;ttc! to enter Cadi,

harbour, the reR rede in the bay. Arrange-jhrntsuf- rc

made lor the cxehsnge of all the.
prifoneri by the Err'iiOi and French commit-Tionr- rs

; and th? Cartel li;ip, the co-ih- i.t

Tra.lcr of London, with 148 men oA. bo ird,

r.'as pt'rmittcd to fail tn Gibraltar, uulcr t on

thatllic thoald bring back an equal

pumhrr of French but the 1ighlh fail-.MS- ,

h s allcdgrd, broke the Cartel, and carried

htr into flfracomh, which has deranged i-- .c

uholc of the agreement. It isdoubttul he-t- hf

r thf French will permit any more of tlie'f

priinncf to depart until a feairity if given

for the perl ornance of the conditions on our

p?rt; wh:ch the' fay is fair. The French

Impi of wif had meived no Jifnae in ihc

a difordcr'.y Icufcand ever)' perfon refulin;
fuch admittance (hall forfch 500 pounds, ti
any perfon who ll fue for the fame."

V hat may not be the abufe of this unquali-
fied ou:r? on the privscy rf families ? Wha t
harmlcfs lodge of Frecmafons 'wliat body
of religious men, meeting for mutual Inftruc-tio- n,

what friendly focicty of neighbours,'
who malr thrmfdves MtA by hn'.lot and who
pay a nightly Ann for the exepenccs oftliir
meeting, can s fafe fftrr this hill (hall puis
into a law V What private houfe even may
not be violated utnlcr theprrtcnte of on In-

formation V We vv;r ff w liar material
common Jnfc rmcrv3 enmpo'-c- : snd it Is

,c.t-- n unwsrrantrd ton)c6oxe that even'

I'friem, detenmnrd t'pnn the attack.
There was another fniart aclion bctAvecn

the advaneTd polls rear FranUnthal, on
the following day, when, ad Auflrbn rcln-forcrmc-

nt

fuccccdcdm turning Fr'ankenihal,

apd.by taking the tntmy in the rear oblig-

ed them to retreat to Oggrrihcim and Ncti-ftad- r,

where .ndicgrti had fixed his hcad-qu.irtc-
rs.

' -
The Imperwiifl did not enter Worm viill

the morning of the 1 1 th. 1 he yatro'r have

lince advanced defe tnTrevci. ' '

Maniiciniwai again fummoncdou the e .
Mail from lis;. urg.'JZ Vcilcrdy arrived a

4.


